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IT the Cheap Family Orocery Store of JO-
SEPH D. HALBERT, West Ma. street,

Carlisle, you always,find the best st,,iply of
Family Groceries that the Philadelphia markets.
can afford. The subscriber has Just returned
from the city, and would respectfully invite the
public in general and his frionds•in particular, to
call and examine his stock, which otnbraces all
the articles, usually kept in his line of business,
such as Rio, lava and St Droning° Coffee: lin.'
perial, Young Hyson and Black Teas,' of ihe
beat quality & flavor; loaf, falling loaf; crushed,
clarified and browb Sugars of every grade, with
iffice" to suit. Honey, sugar, house,. Orleansand
syrup Molasses. _Spices of all binds, which, he
will, warrant pure and.fresh ,ground..
buckets, baskets. butter bowels, wash iibb-01,
clothes, pins and.lAshes of every variety.--4
Catilile, fancy, 'rosin and country, S.O APS. Al-
so, a getieral neeortmenti of chewing and sof&
king TOBACCO, spanish hal f spanish and coin,

mon CIGARS. GLASS, 'QC EENSWARE:
and CROCKERY of every description which
he will sail at the lowest possible prices. •

Feeling grateful for the liberal patronage here-
tofore bestowed upon him. py a generous pub-
lic, the subscriber tenders them his hearty
Thanks, and hopes that in his efforts to ,please,
and particular attention to business toimerit d
continuance of their support.

• Nov'r 22 1898. JOS. D. HALBERT., •
•NEW AND. CHEAP STORE:

•

Great Bargains.

'THE subscribers, recently from Philadelphia,
respectfully inform the citizens of Carlisle

and surrounding country, that they have just
opened at the corner of N. Hanover and Loather
streets, an entire. new stock of DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES and QUEENSWARE, together
with a -genbral assortment of BOOTS and
SHOES, ell of which halve been purchased; at
the present low prices, and will be sold very
cheap for cash. Please call and examine the
stock, as we are determined to.scll at very small
profits. a •

They have also been appointed ngente for the
.sale of the Pekin Tea Company's. TEAS;of
which they keep . h general assortment at Phila'
delphin retail prices. .
..sep27 .S. D. POWELL & CO.

Strong Breeze item Philadelphia.
CHARLES OGILBY will be re-

aeiving this week n large selection of
sr 'WINTER GOODS, consisting of

French and English Merin'oes, Cashmeres,
Mous. de .Laines, Terkeri Shawls and various
aatisles of..Ladiell' dross good's

Our stock of Cloths, Cassimeret, Yestings, Sne.
will be unusually large-, and ofthe choicest style
the city market can produce _

Ladies and Gentleinen are respectfully invited
toleall and examine for themstelves. Remember
the •Big_Sign and Big-Aylndovvs, few'doors
east ofthe Marital:House, drid direatly opposite
Martin's hotel (novis

'rum CE.EaP STORE
1N CARLISLE,

Nearly fipposile glecleoes Hotel,
.

Where 'Cloths, oftesirnerce;stainetta, vestings, I
narinele;linseys, CantonApeleilhawls;glovellt '

lgtribbens,irtalt linen's, muldi ' Janes, alpachas,
Coburg clothe .moritteei;V *Ode; tAckinds,:'
ginghams, ceiteoes, Vali ..tGroceriee end,
Queensware, with a.varielY of 'ether goods min
be had very low. Call and see his cheap stock.

nov] 1 G CAVIONY: p.

Fresh Drags, Medicines, 'Etc. Ecc'.4,';'.
. Imre just received fromWl&Phi

phis and New York' very ostensive
. ‘lF'' additions to my former

cg nearly every article of Medicinenowinin use, together with Paints,
Oils, Varnishes, Turpentine, Perfumery, Soaps,
Stationery, Fine Cutlery, Fishing Tackle,—
Brushes of almost every 4qscription, with en
endless variety ofother articles, which I am de-
termined to sell at the VERY LOWEST prices.

O:ZrPhysicians, Country Merchants,' Pedlars
and ethers, are respectfully requested not to pass
the OLD STAND, as they may rest assured
that every article will be sold of, a good quality,
and upon reasonable Jerins.l

S. ELLIOTT;
''4'n.itty 24 . Main street, Carlisle

BARGAINS, BARGAINS
LATEST ARRIVAL!

SIVE subscriber has joist received a large and
12 extensive assortment of FALL and WIN=

TER GOODS,-which hole determined to sell'
as low as any other establishment in Carlisle or'
in the county Call and see and judgefor your-
selves Ile is satisfied flat no ono can undersell
him, and will give good bargains to all wholnay
favor him by calling nt hie store in West High
street, nearly opposite lieeteru's Motel . His
stock consists of Cloths, Cassimersci SatMettm
satin, cachmere. merino and silk Vestingst
rinoes,Alptichos, Mobs do Laincs, Cachmeres,
French workedeollirs, kid gloves, silk fringes,
gimps,ll9'weiit,'thrend laces, &e large as-
sortment ef SHAWLS, such as Plaid, long. and
settVe, Blanket, .Caelttnere, Tibet, Terkeri,
11,1oni'do laine,.:blaW,Cachinere. ke FLAN.;
NELS—Scarict, yellowand white; cotton Ran,

.nels,. blankets, linseys, Kentucky panes, tick-
ing!' at 61- cts, calicoes 3 to 6# me, Very °heall.muslthe, hosierv„Derlin and Cachmere gloves,
comforts, woolen yarnvwinter gingham-- Also,
a large assortment. of. BONNET.RIBSONS,
.very low, satin plain and figured Mantua, ;Odin,
bared, striped Mid figured Also GRO CERIES.
and QUEENSWARE, such' 'se 'Coffee; Ted;grtrSpiees of all Ittotle.:telmeOL segarai
.crockery, ghee and ,ntieetisware, rice, chocolate,
Bloch, together with numerousother,orticles—
Give him a cell,

oet23 . J G CARMOHY
Watt EL Patterscin's Truss,

I
'

SUPPLY,- cif iruly. vathable.•:tC"lsgl.JSVii—cerited'indfictot-bbp-stantlYfor-
sele at.
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,just''Hivivirie you hand, my bny;;.-tlitit's'
the,thing---,and you and the other lads shall
lend,rne'a helping hand. It. happens. -welt;
the)road winds around theburying ground
and there Will be no moon. Oh, we will
have glorinuefun, 'tiny hint welt for his
presumptiotaimmaking love to the prettiest
girl in our perish.'

In the.'mpan time, Caleb, aware of Lucy's
iriiention to pais the next eveningwith her

scoaiittj'wes tri great glee; and notivithatan.
dinrsome Misgivings determined to seize
the opportunitrto bring matters to a crisis if
pcssible. The your.g men were in error in
-tititlposing that-a youth of retiring habits iind
bashful disposition will not dare to pop the
,question.- It may take him a long time to
take the first step, but after that, he general-
ly goes forwaid at a railway pace. His till-
fidence vaniehes,' and his I lends tre actual-
ly astonished at the transformation which is
affected by the magic.voiver of lave: Re-
member ‘Cyineu Mid Iphigenia.,

The next evening-found Caleb, neatly ar-
rayed in his Sunday obstume, pleasantly sit-
uated in aunt Peggy?a- parlorond in his;
rough, way eadeavoring to entertain Lucy
Hopkins and linthree pretty cousins. It is

true lie was sage—what abashed at. first; but
an encouraging word'anihr sweesmile from
Lue3i, and the.charintug affaiiility, of her cou-
sins, restored hisself-pessession;and he was
really surprised at the success of his attempt
to chut freely, and laugh and joke with the
girls. Before that evaning he 'did not know
'it was 'The cousins were skill:more
surprised, and wondered at their dulness that
they never suspected his merits before, and
one of them- whispered to Lucy, and her ro-
guish black•eres sparkled as she said it , 'll
1 had knOwn that Caleb Comstock was hall
so math of a man .as he has shown himself
to be this evening, I should have Set my cap
for him mysell !

„lovas before ten .o'clock, when Lucy a;
'row from her chair and'ileclaredit was time
fir hot to go home; as a long dark walk-was
before her,. Caleb was Very busy in collect-
ing her things, and. nearly knocked over one
of the pretty cousins, while on a quoit alter
Lucy's shawl.

The night whs quite dark, but the stars
shoneaut occasionally tlitongli the broken
clouds, and the wind, although the tempera-

! lure of the weather ' was mild,, sighed and
' moaned among the forest trees which lined
a portion of the, road., Caleb and Lucy walk-
ed along arm in arm, Lucy evidently sae-
peeling that something was coming, and her
voice trembled; whileshe talkedpnwpntedly
fast, and in a more discursive rambling man-
lier:than usual;often asking questions wolf-
out waiting for any reply from lier-Comlian.:

. ion. It was eau that Lucy expected some-
thing terrible was .about to take place, and
wished to deter the interestingcatastrophe as
long as it was in her.,power.

In this way they accomplished nearly hall
the distance to Deacon Hopkiii'sValin house
'.-and bad just reached' the.stone wal which
enclosed, the. Village Burial Greens}.,. when
Lucy, perhapa.thinking it was of ,no,use to

struggle liner with her fate,,'
ed into sitente-by • the solemn association,
connected with the spot, suddenly :ceased, her
prattle.. A pause of a few moments ensued,.
when :Caleb, thniking that now or never was
the looked- tenderly into Lucy's facte:
Imagining that lie saw, dark as it was, tte

• charming features of the captivating girl..
'Lucy," said he in a subdued. and unplo.

ring tone, "Lucy-Hopkins, I declare you are
the sweetest and prettiest girlthat I ever saw
in the course of,mv,

Caleb! Don't now,!"
"Tis true, Lucy, every word on't. ifott

are a real nice girl, and every body says so

—arid on the day that you are married, Lu-
cy, there will be many sad hearts in Crab.
villa." • • I'How silly you „talk, Caleb,'sau nay;
"I hare no ideh of being married, and no
body wants to marry me end the throb.
binge of her little heart.could be heard alar
off.

'l'm right sorry to hear you say you have
no idea of beine mai ried; Lucy—tor I 6140u1d
Aleafly like to merry you myself. And Wore
say I ain't the only one in Crabvillo who
could say the same Ihnig."

30h Caleb—what do you menn?'

'IVhat do 1 :neon ?•—,Why, Nytat I say In
be sure—l love you Lucy, and it you. will
only say you'll.become my dolling little wile,
I should be the happiest man on this rued.''

'Caleb, how strangely you talk ! You
must be joking I, I don't know what to say,?'

-.‘Doii't say a word my charmer. tour
mouth was madefor other uses than talking,'
and by a little sudden violence on the"part
ofCaleb--I blush while I tvrite it, but feel
bound to relate' the truth—the two mouths
came in collision with each other, produning
a sound like the bursting of a bottle 10 sods-
water'. '

'I am ashamed of you, Caleb,' remoristra-
ted•the fair maiden, in accents,.howeser,

1 which ,were . not angiY, at life' same time
malciii'n feeble attempt to free hefiell from

"his eiiibrace.
•:•L'itt'lliis morneriti and WhileCaleb was ,de
:bating.within•him.lteivdie should; press his
ouit.atilt,l4ther';Tutpstabliilk.hirnaell in thus

, geed" graces 4 tho Deacon'a lovely 4, 4ug-h*,,
6 liititl'inAlerrible.giban Waif' heard'by the_

•Mtiii*'-•••Thiabatifishial all repteitui•visioas
::frunti:. their,:Mindsc., and proptced, a,etas'
,change, in their,,lealingaand reflections, ' •

,What's jhat ? . w,hors therer exclaimed
tafel3' ite a 160!4100: ''

' .'''')/tiitithe'edeiiiiiiiifif`disinalgroan was heard;
iitintVlCtilebtin 7 gbicy: lOoking •.towards' this.
„buriallroundibeheld three or lour wlute oh?:
Itiosy,,,reimpabbng for all.,the, world .huMan .
ocng,s died i athe vestments of the deed, ahl:
ffieglit_iTuiirtioat`aliciiitu to ea'the' Well I'.".P.Tiilr eViiqt'd'eNitledf2fei.ifaiclttiti&a'aliard*, ''
30`ti.Vatid tenithfrippatenily, troth'thesti-Wk
ought -tO he. ienrintsiof.a• tomb, g.is inot..lo liel-
1044 Ylth•-,":oo(l4:.iltalicihWitA444?eli-,inghosti.-,,At-,,isilieletp!q",no 'Wonder.:Anttt :pa-.

`leb"alli! seritiitt+hat 'alti!rieed Van,ll,We it't,r,not
that Ilicx .ivati hinging on!liialtrin end 'civet,
aiiciserto4hirtt-aaL,theritraWaearer-ilteobjrtitsi
which uttered tbse.dlafftur:sof!lntlgl/4 1'4;..!!Ildill''possiblY.have44rtretLeant!7liod inglorieeslyi
fiqpiAOA9PO,9IPRIMPurriaN9A!OmPViI
Xtthe same;titnei.be'it said, he Would lent.
ilei'illieireanielauelig hiv.d'fliait'aiii'etijiiciti'

!WhielflWeeeld'grtipoe,ivitlyaslif:llmili u?id'
• bt6ficrit' ki, 4..,:,:i ..:i., ',.. 7.,:i ::••.T.77-.,.i• .i, 7... -t-i'll'.

.• . ~ ,• . . „

'hiAgain-ihkt called:•Out, iwith assornedr.lettrir
IMPP.P.Vi,To,!!sthq!P I'6 A#6.9.4031;9b1r1ie0rg19.111,4 (49 reply. AtAieStlptp3in.Xe the

, gtio 1 lialted''Off the . itil I, 'tie "Widthatev'olv.;
hig.:iiititioifrtvhile•iiefit IttoriiirettillteilitieN-
repully•apprOaCheil; the 413141i/shed ihnitziwt4r
stock•C0up1e.:.:134 as one of Mit e Neu` litaii',l' itigftlealiendiiillsa.rtiyater ibusliiiiiin,hill .4‘,.ibaafedlniattionf,acinitt'stocisia6di,canitiiiAL4'

•tlinviciFti, which

a'
)sl4liiioooi9o, jartpponAte hostt-741Ulid etteig4imatiall9lNlii7iiiiill iii6VoVlitie,nai gw.eaittOwlet:4olitetttW*aaiibi;#lo4llll*i,`isalnikeliataateny:Thieuaioncegii*ikena,'

;) ::-iii:44 hi• :i4il;P:o;.,ilrpi ,v,. .fzi.p,46,k .0:,.41.;;k ii,,ii,i,'.6i:of;J:i .ij0i....'i*e. ,4,',1i5. ',,,,:..."A::;;i, Ii ltititi 11a'•i • ..,'
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Dr.. John J. Elyers,
AS REMOVED his Office and dwel

44'4 ling to the beast) adjoining his Drug Store
ontWest High mire: sprit

Dr. Geo. Willis Fonike,
faRADUATE of the Jefferson Medical
No Co'logo ,of Philadelphia; respectfully otTers

laisprofesstenui services in the practice of Medi•
eine,Eurgery and Midviiifer-Y.

OFFICE at tho residence of his father in-S.
Hanoverstreet, directly opposite Morrets' Hotel
and the 2d Presbyterican church. tip 7 '47

-

• ,
Dr W. I.,,q reig ii• ".

.
''(Successor of Dr. John Creigh, drecased,)

d.vv.., attend all Medical calls in town or
•

.; tivaeountry, by DAY Or NIGHT, and will glive
!..evadttittention topatiantaentrusted tohiscare.
:4YeFfahl on East High street, oppesite Egli-

' store. . [nov2:l-6ni

Doctor Ad. Lippe, •
•

t.

HONIOEOPATHIC.Physician. Office r
in Main street, in tho house formerly occu-

pied by Dr. E. Ehrmas. so 9 '46.
.

Dr. LO. Loomis,
WILL perform all

Ailltax. operations upon the
Teeth that are requi-

red fortheir preservation, waives Sealing, Filing,
Plugging, &c, or will restore the lose of them.,
by insernog Artificial Teeth, from a single tooth
to a full sett. fcrOflice on Pitt street; a few
doors south of the Railroad Hotel. Dr. L. isab-
sant the last ten days.of,every month.

Wm. T. Brown;

ATTORNEY AT LAW. will practice
•"`• in the several Courts of Cumberland coon

ty. Office in Main street, nearly opposite the
county-jail,'Corlielo. . feb 9

• James R. Smith,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office with.
S. D. Adair, Else, in Graham's new build.

opposite tile Post Office. mar 31 '47

, Carson C. Moore,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Office in

the roem lately occupied by Dr. Fester,
geeeasoil.. _ mair 31 '47

-H, it, Lamberton,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Harrisburg
di Pa. all 28 '4B

WRIGHT 86 SAXTON,
/MFORTERS AND DEALERS . IN FOR-
. =ON ht DOMESTIC HARDWARE,'
Oms, Paints; Dyo Stuffs, Oil, Iron, Steel,Nails
&c. would invite the attention of persons want-

ing goods in their lino, to the large assortment
v,hey have -just opened, and which they offer at

the very lowest eash prices. foh23
.

.
,

Dyeing and Sewing. '

i—WILLIA.M BLAIR, inLouther Street,
near thiCollege, dyesLadies' and Gentle-

men's apparrel, all colors, and warrants all work
to lnr satisfactory. Orders in his line respectfully
solicited. sap S'46

John P. Lyne,

WHOLESALE and Retail Dealer in.
Foreignand Domestic Hardware, Paints,

oii,!Glaks, Varnish, kc..at the old stand in N.
Itatravar street, Carlisle, has just receivedyrom
1.1"n4i, York and Philadelphia u large addition 'to

Nis former stook, to which the attetnion4of buy-

ers is requested, as he is determined to sell

cower than any other house intown. uprl9

magistrate's Office Removed. ,

•TIIE Office ofthe subscriber, a Justice of the
Peace, has been removed to the house adjoining
the store of Mrs. Wdakley, in High street, Car-
lisle, immediately opposite the Itailrdtal Depot
and Winrott's Ilatell. My residence being thbre,
I will always be found at holm, ready, to attend
to the business of the public. In addition to the
duties of a Magistrate, I will attend toall kinds •

4Wzitinsg, such as Deeds, Mortgages, Bonds,

dehlitres Articles of Agreement, Notes &c,
whirl h will be executed in a neat mannerand ac-

soiling to the ,rnest opproved forma.
'Phe. Office lately occupied by me, in Mr. Gra-

Ilhilding is for rent, and possession had int-
initliately. Therent ii low and the location good.

jan 12 MB GEO. FLEMING.
-

Pla.lafiela Classical Academy,
(LOWI MILES NEST I OF C4IILISLE.) j

FIFTH SESSION:

T'R -Fifth Session will commence on MON
'DAY, Nov, 6th, 1318. The number ofmu-

seats is limited, and they are carefully prepared
for College, counting house, &c.. &c.

. The situation,precludes the .possibility of stu-

'dents associating with the'vicious or depraved,
being remote from town or village, though easily
accessible by State Road or Cemborldnd Valley
Railroad; both of which pass through landri...at-
ached to the institution.

'PE NIS.
Boarding, washing, tuition, &c, (par sea.) $5O 00
Latin or Greek.io Op

~

Dseremental Mack
„

10 Op

irench'or German 1 c 5 Op
Circulars with references, Stc,•furnishod by

t t ' • ins, al.

- u : ' WASHINGTON,; HOUSE •
HARRISBURG, •rA: •- '• • •

THIS. popular . house M,Ra recantly•andergond
or,o.„Taortquopt)a.a4ta,:ancl!been , 7177911.311ED
)111,1 .aNTIRE tiEW ,PONITV Rri tsif %lie boat, mmlity. •
"Aleadbe'rs'of th'e Legislature and' Others,. visiiing
.06'1304 of 'Guyernmeot, 'will find' it a` v'ery''',de..'
Idrithle aeOppipo place. • , ,rrCharges moderato.

t,~ . • WM. T: SANDERS% Agent,, 1,illarrusliarg Icily 19-6 m • •
••''

•

,• NSW DlMbaritalll...
114E; Psabseriber „hattopinedqat,now.. Lumbe

-Itard•Atithe•.e.orner‘of West etreet • and,Locus,
• plley.where hapow lute and will•lteep•conittnntly,

— l4-rebatglivfirst.rate emortment of..seasonpd_PlNE,
•B0AILD 3 and PLANK...6nd Other, kinds of

• STOFF.`aII niwhich-he will eon low for•cialt.
• • ' Ifolresbeatfuly,•ioljeiththe public patronage.

Q401.5 19'0 1 7.WWItr.,-liAlt N.
s.ps Vanted,

igh
%Pillar) britheAtOMll9ol:ier for good, RAGS. .•Th.e'
vwf.,avitbii laity/aid gir.the•Paptir fi ve{

ftnnuni4likilel• cr;nritheWarehute,ofMrt:r:Jacob. in(C4llol6;‘_
is• U

.
-
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•
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lint-ante eompanito
Equitable Life Iniurance, Annuity

and Trust Company.

OFFICE. -74 Walnut street, Phindelphia.—
Capital • s2so,ooo.—Charter perpetual.—

Make Insurance on lives.nt their office in.Phila,
dolphin, and at their Agencies throughout the
States, at the lowest rates of premium.

Rates for insuring at $lOO on a 'single Life.
Age. For% year. For 2 years.

I
Life

20 81 91 60'
-30 99 . 1,30 . 3,04'•

40 ". 1,29 . , 1,64 2,07
50 ' 1,86 2,07 3,94 -
59 3,48 - 2;97 , I 603

EXAMPLE.—A person aged 30 years next birth
day, by paying the company 95 cents wonidne7
cure to his family or heirs sloo'slibuld he diein
oneyear ; or for 89,90he secures to them $1000;
or for $l3 annually for seven years' he secures
to them 81000 should he die in seven years.; or
for $20,40 paid annually during life, he secures
$lOOO to be paid when he dies. The insurer
securing his , own bonus, by the difference in
amount of premiums from those charged by
other. offices., For $49;50 the heirs would re-
ceive $5OOO should he die in one year.: ligto

Forms of a. tlication and all particulars May
be had at t ffice of Frans' WATTS, Esq,
Carlisle, Pa,

J. W. CLAGHORN, Pree't
H. G. TIICKETT, Sc'.Oy•

FTMD'IC. WATTS, Att'y.
Dr. D. N. AIAIION, Medical Examiner.

ang2B-ly

The Franklin Fire Insurance Com-
pany of philadelphia.

•

OFFICE, No. 163} Chesnut street, near Fifth
stress.

- • DIRECTORS.
Charles N. 13ancker Georgo W. Rtcharda
Thomas liars Mordefoi D. Lewis
Tobias Wagner -, Adolphe E. Bogie_
Samuel Grant David S. Brown
Jacob R.•Smith Morris Patterson

Continue to make insurance peretual, or limi-
ted, on eyery description of property in town land
country, at rates as lowis are consistent with
security. The company havo reserved a large
contingent fad, which with their capital and pre-
miums, safely invested, afliqd ample protection
tc the insured.

The assets of the company on January let
1848, as published agreeably to an act of Assam
bly, were as follows, viz I

Mortgages ••

•,,,, 8890,558 65
. • Real Caw° • 108,358 90 5,

Temporary Loans 124,45r00
Stocks - . 51,563 25
Cash on hand'and in hands of.,

agen.a, 35,373 28

$1,220,097 67
Since their, incorporation, a period of eighteen

years, they have paid upwards of Otis MILLION,
TWO-lIUNERED THOUSA ND DOLLARS, losses by fire,
thereby affording evidence of the advantages of
insurance, as well as -the ability and disposition.
to meet with proniptness, all liabilities. ,

CHA RLES .N.. 8 ANCRER,f'retet.
CHAS. G. Bericicsa,-Secr., - - felt 2f

.

The subscriber agent.fortheabove company
for Carlisle and its v icinity.-' All applications:for
insurance either by mail or personnllywill be
promptly attended to. W. D. SEYMDTIR.

Fire 'lnsuranbe.

THE ALI.t.N Ann E. PENNSBOROUG
Mutual Fire insurance Company pf Cum•

berland county, incorporated by an act of Assem-
bly, is now fully organized and in operation, un-
der the nuenagement of the following commis-
sioners, viz .

Staythen, Jacob Shelly, WM. R. Gorges,
Lewis tlysr, Christian Tnzet. Robert Sterrett,
Henry Logan, Michael Cochin', Benjamin H.
Musser, Levi Merkel, Jacob Kirk (Semi. Prow-
ell, sr, and 3lielchoir Brenoman, who respectfully
call 'the attention of citizens of Cumberlandand'
York counties to the advtihtsges which the corn-
pany 'hold out.

The rates of insurance are as low and favorable
as any.company of the kind in the State. Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited to
make application to the agents of the company,
*kb are-wiillitg-to wait upon them at 'ally time.

„
JACOB SHELLY, President .
HENRY LOGAN, Y. Pres't

LEWIS RYER, Secretary
MCRAE/. COCICLIN, Treasurer
AGENTS—Rudolph Martin, New Cumberland

Christian Titzel and John C. Dunlap, Allen; C
n• !imam, Kingstown; lienry Searing, Shire-
manstoWn Simon Oyster, Wormleysburg ;. 1.10-
bert Moore. Charles bell, Carlisle.• • - -

Agents for York County—Jacob Kirk, gene-
ral agent; John Shorrick, John Rankin, 3.Bow-
man, Peter Wolford.

Agents for Harrisburg—Houser & Loclunan:
fob 9

TILE CUMBERLAND VALLEY
r.4414,14(11 Protection Comply

HE .CUMBERLAND VADLEYALGTU-
L AL PROTECTION G..7.4 PANY,willbe

colder the, direction of the following board of
Mioiagres kir the ensaing year'. viii-Thos.C.
Miller, President; Samuel Galbraith, Vice Pre..
silent; David W. McCullou'gli'Treasurer; A:,
G. Miller ,Secretary James Weakley T•
Green', John, Zug,. Abraham Fang. Richadr

Woods; Samuel Huston., William-Pea; Scott
Coyle, Alexander Davidson', T,herr ti.re slid a,
number of 'Agents appointed In. the adjacent
ouunites, who will receive applicatinnafor in
suranee ai,d forward them immediately for ap-
prov, o DosfYlne-oftlte-Compannwlhen-the-pol
icy will be 'issued without delay:..*For further
inlormationieo the byTlawsof theCompany

T 110S. C. MILLED Preat, t •
A. G. MILLER,pCey.,

The following gentlemen havebeen appointed
' ' AGENTS: - - •

Esq.,Westpantisboya, Gen-
ral AFaut._ . .
S• ALCo fir, balieje,'
DrAra::tlay,-Meilianiosbarig • 1,fiesige,Brindle,Esq., : 'f ' ; ;

_lns.:ll:::••MeansiEsq.„-Newburg?..,--,,,, •
John: Clendeain,,ftsq. frilogestimn. j .

! . 1.47,vi1t. 414,09,r, u,.

„.; ~premi nu Plater: ;,;? ti.,!..e, 4 •

'' i . . ' '

~•-: =...- ••--,,, -2,. -7-,,,, . ';,,,, -til,
f'
-

V I-T-- lt,,7wrir:-.filltallll64iii,loire%liiilititilibi'
• .'.1,113 hisiridinti Vergatable'PraminnaPlaatar,
1 'rinalitierimf whichroftevlong ond,tried cope-
fdenary have iLbeau 'fiat isfeetprilYestoblialied ir.f, IV,

eiall women wife maybeafflicted,with the off '

:
'

O.
•of Pleue,-oroutriforeale---0 1--ilfe--7,olletilliiroirek,_ el,
no* tatemmoridelhire;plaster; guaranteeing' a re'
and speodYntirc'm the-short space of,time of fr tire'to tiered weeks, ifOp‘plied with care and rear, il 0.',,
carding all " the countless inetrumcnib/ad ifixp riZ ,

Lsivo-bandaixci.so.- long-illy-use. ~.T.hisloyfrials„jdev
tifted•in auttent'lnatmenah'yts he has not failed in

,one. instance out ef,tberep Iturlied; arid 4fty.eksecrif,
•Price,..QE DOl,LAR,p9i. ,:boit.....Mold'An44,,,,e'PY,,
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Look! what lovely being there')
Observe herform. her gait, herair
Say,ls shirnoumost-woundrous /flirt

Ah

AriOthSr Pit ethei,
Fioui dottii,oev

-t.v.a; • '4'. Hi-
Her handsand, fest—ihow emaittlerstse L „ ,

. How very killing Mukha-5.4014.1i
Where Cupid, sly in omhush,,liss

, With bow .iiptklirriov ‘e
And. giming,nt.surrouuding buntix,,.„;•
Irillictsexcrusinting.woes 'tt;

Flom Akin to marrow!,

MIS

ngs7ber tones earnapa 010'4 (

eiOqiienily;tentii
Hatlipe—what leaqutio, tettiptingAit t,

• ' Whencd adore rise "'": •
With what initallable tien;"J''
Sheamnia tindTrAvna with eintilpaep,

'Or, languid, sighat

To old her native loveliness, •at •:.;

jlowittenlonably fine bar dress,
Exposing Just enough to.gueos,-,

Of:hewn len: hid I. •

And think you I could link my Me'.
With aUch.tin Cxtri s.par_trAigmillq

GoodLord I furt4i.
•

And why I what rriieedittif you dsslre,
The iieliniest. pasiloti'tci,leiNriPl
Wilthe,not do (her wealttly;eirol-i;

generougyiart ••

Yes, hut between yonrehtf
She leeks one tuaster-witettery. -1 •

. SIM Wig NO deAnt. .

MIMItaaUif.ILVVIO4
Froin the flOttpn Jour;c& ' •

Courtship. of Caleb: 'Ofiriistock..
BY HAWSER MARTINGALE.

CALEB CORNiTOCE was the .pply„. Ben ci..
Corneljus.Cornstock, a hard working farmer'who tied- id -the north=western' corner of
CtribVille,,a4leifsanr toWrilit ;Novi Vamp-
shire. Those•ol:iny readers Who-have pas-
sed through, that,villageiOn, their twav to

ysome more wealthlad paphlons place,
.may reineirdnif a modest lodkingwhite
hOuse; jual altiiirtiti piss the liftle'romantle
streamiknOvenlslolThe inhabitautsao Mud-
turtle, brorikikThe .houoe standkpri.igentle
swell of lianil;;with a email bUrwell,cultiva,
ted kitchen garden adjoining; With a border,
of poppies and, Belly-hocks on the south, and
a tiny shed and an enormoue,barn on the ,
north._ ~,Jt is ahaded in front: by,a. large ashy

-and . tWo hutterniat. trees, betie,ah which
jaittJ)to.Affili-lea'r afilolt,it4/°a4; inie `,Sis4as utio Ididde • i' ' ~dent:ilia

,'side,teriddle Wbß frequently 'in demand, and
"*.*Oleeti-Aiikt or daughter might often,,le
'4letfa,.riditig to meeting on the Sabbath, or tp

!';a piarket, {own on a week day, comfortably
':eitated behindThe 'good man' on a pillitrn I
`-h+' Caleb • was never regardeiLevim by his
':-Aiiiiiiil parents, as a remarkable bright boy
—lie,wir a dull scholar,and as the district
Ffehp-Or wats 'kept' only hree months in theyear, tilif eclunation was not 'so gobcl as was
desirable. But his mother comfinted her-
golf with the reflection, that it he could not
tell how ninny blue beans made five, be was
a good boy and a dutiful son, which was
much better, and his father, Who held 'col-
lege-learnt folks' in utter contempt, was glad
that Caleb bad no, hankering alter learning,
and was not afraid of Work: ' .-

..My herb was soon inducted into all the
mysteries of farming, and as he advanced
towards manhood, proved himself, a 'chip of
the old block.' Few could compete with
film in swinging a iir4the,end turr.ing a dew:
hie swartli.in afield of stout herils,grals, or
in wielding an axe when vigorously rssault-
mg one of the Monarchs of the forest.—
When lie was.only nineteen 'year's of age, it

, ii said of lan that tie could thresh, more bar-
ley, swingle, more, flax, pr lay .More stone
wail in aday, than .any otherman Within the
prpcints of,Crahville. . 1

But Caleb Cornstalk, although he was
.blessedwith thews, and sinews, and was not
backward in,lising,then---for he hail net a
drop al lazy blood pi ,his, body-was (truth
compels• • t ' hyqtyexceedingly• • •me os 1. ungsmil)

• inhis personal apPeaitinee anir awkward le
hie tnannera. .11etwae,a,fall, leap, foetid-

:shoulderedi lopg:lirphed, jutiry ,anectmea of
,humanity, nip) ,i,,airivinAst ,look, a . sham"'tiling 'gait, and .40iiiish •maitheilit • But` al;

' though it "AViielightri' kid' of him by , the
'young merttotihis4tcquhintanc,e;;th-at:.• lie'would. tieveKset4lie,river on ,firey',,,yet lieThad a kind aturgenerous,disPbsifion, and in
' idti'hibit&Wailti Me- 1'611'61 itisailineeiand pot
'briety, exteniliiigl,Witli-ftentipls'it.,teguterity
to the duties..ton thrOatrit—his!ottly. releia-,,,tio4 sed,artinsempipitheing'oetraining,,day,
fourth;ol'lnly,.and Thanksgiving day,Withan occasional lyntifiie," 'Or,tiiiikißg!lrolie;
But Caleti Wits not'of aithmsociablis,klispottid

. tion. lie coulittrilki,eintlttalle!Woll; ;Oren? a-
mong thooe whit-whom-he' was Intimoe,

'add tit'snelftlinegklitiPlayeillazstoiik ,ol gene-
;ratikiiewitter;•-andil,:tlegi,ett fif,ll4,fleeity,7-
whtch,astontsbod, Allwho Wilpl,awitreof, the!few advantages ho bitiViecniitui. ' IFiiti 'win:,

'"liiiiii iiiiiniiiiii,g-m';•fiii'iniiiteini•nt licinteCiii9k.:
"`ell;allittle: dull;',Whiali .,whisfseldom.thetdaSei ,
,lull :would,- drelt itt;..erki..tleighlioi,_especAally,
i. o.loareorPPill?LPl'Ajnit sPitYl'OPnit.ii'er1, .ehatting ever with rite r ndstad'var ious'ilubjoets)of idieWeVoitilil,lilid'iliseitifekiig the 1
~'liilest,idlicintery:AiFigi,icailfiriirpurimilts,9o-,triidt-feed:Edintibitiadi;Wouldthallenge mime,
, pee, to ,a:garne ',AI.fche miera t': . a„gam? litti
‘...,whicli,lie,topk,muit,h.dfit•!ght ittii,Li-09414: WO ;
, 'with donsiteyhtlqakill:, -• `

l'. :'etileli q:tntcas iathei,':iihY±:ol.lliiiigiriii;linntil,
t::tfie ,re'WerB dti_filo'''ll,3l) preleYiairlo. iniiCrab!:
,lltialtetr, a!liigt,wasr) Ow ing,w,4l,illitiqrtaNip9; Aet
:dislike, fox, 4n,..rnuk44lav„o,insnrlf4 spqi;x 15,,.

. le,*.do lhen'a-serviee. , ihit.there Wrirtit'ipa,r-
-:' kla Iti. lini!iriglireye Of •sa livelPitirli4krelittiellltillylrtghteltddlltilltl;4ol&Wltell;AMlCOr t!emaay).atiqvani;akitikattiKllo4o.ll44 01a pp
! heexPFTineAattliiiooolPßoliflijivil tqf71iialosoRT, crrat rli„p.a.ftc9—#a , tufa a,fitgithiksl:llll"9oll-1 4i'PHO.4,,mdirklii 0°f_Pf.}..blush- 1494.4Ffingrierti9u-OTt‘DA&tlia.,t,ittPlattlnrirOf IV-F.. itsfra-tlil"s-- I . ( lie t hia.o 1 !o , ~,

4;,.,' ll)ti,fitiviii*ai:kinlPOifiii'ffiAii 4t)ifig'vihop
"?datiti'itibtighttilitiliaalairioite4illothefs,-,--
41'4)*41"AiukOj'11110tin/lsAtql4laoghteri ciriipprkiitßipr.fopp:bip, lorbrificnri-1 1007,440 svniArollat,,p t,,,, 1 111,'!jivieNr4-rede* rtiabbytedirnili..,!t. crMr,O,

*:lVmgftli"ititValtt6dire'ghlesinlt'ATMilif'graVv;tlrluettligilt enalv,,gitp.,..rtggliof Ocitly..:' iiidriilia'wonlariatikeilor.
„:1:,,,, . atprk 01, 1'41,,.tdi i •014i,o'llitrot f;0 11,"40 i,ohi
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any, honest iimustrious man, an ;excellent

•She,,was wont , to ridiculalhe awk-
wird inhalers, and sheepish on:lAm cif
'Caltili,'until an 'event occurred which Won
icir him her gratitude. She Wait out, one-afII-

iernoonipicking some whartleberries, in an •
old pasture at a long distance from the house,
and adcompanied only by a yonger sister.— ;
While •tlius engaged, she felt something:
'squirming beneathher -feeti—and- looking.
419Wnottaw to her great horror, a black snake,'
something ,between five and six leet lorig,.'
Winding about her armies; and with 'head'
'erect; theleptile; evidently a reptile 'of taste,
'seemed to be regarding herviitti interest.
~.Lucy was.not a timid maiden, and on uta•:,
ny, ciccasiona had . manifested a degree of
Courage.whieh entitled her to praise. But
the seddenness Of the encounter, and "the '
tertifimihatacter. .of her assailant; deprived,

-her for the moment of her ordinary presence'
of mind, and she resorted to that means of
protection which,in desperate cases, is in-
stinctively adopted by every true woman.—
I mean • thaVshe screamed,quite lustily for
assistance.!

Caleb was nut far off. He wits Kloitnnate-
ly tar all irartiev,):talking a short cut across
the adjoining pasture, when lie heard the
scream. There,was-no mistaking its char-
actert—it war the voice of a woman in die•
frede. He seized a stakafroni a lance hard.
by, and rushed toward the Eleene of -actionr..
He.saw Lucy Hopkins 'standing motionless
in the midst of th'sr bushes, with' horror
-stamped on her features and 'wreathing with
all her migat. Her' scream, however, al:
though indicating imminent peril, was mush.
.ct&—atsleast so thought Caleb, Who grasped
'the club'with a firmer }land, and sprang with
the speed and almost power of ne express
.locomotive, toJrrescue !

Caleb saw the reptile, as it was qnleily
eliding away, and with a furious- stamp
crushed'it beaenth hils feet, then hastening to
The relief of.Lucy, whose features were as
pale as ashes, and who, overcome with ter-
tor, was liar'dly able to stand. Indeed, it
Was rumored in 'Crabvitle, on the authority
of her sister Alice, that Caleb, in order- to
support her iteps, was obliged to put-his arm
around her slender waist, during a- conside-
rable-pottion of their way homewards—but
those who knew the habithal shyness of the
young farmer. on such .laccasions, declared
that this was .sheer scandal, and several-lair
damsels who had addled Welijiis-characteri •
insisted that Caleb COrmitocle‘Wmild yet' do

'such a thing'for the world ! Whether There
vas any truth in the story oo.not, I -am eon--
ble to say, butneither Caleb nor Lucy evert'
denied it when the stibject was - alluded to in
their.presence,'althougb they blushed 'con=
sumedlY'—and Caleb-uPon• being accused of
acting so' strangely, fldgetted, and grinned -

like'an.Aftiloltt saidLot a wind ! My own'
opinicitt';i4,l4,iii it !

thi‘ae,,it Lucy never alter'-
-WOl'OvattAo4 to ridicule his person or'his
rinfetibM'4 ,-"'! :'"lftildently admiredthelrettai-
festatioi'4:. , ft:andkindness, on,hispart,

• 4'01;Ij• ,aFfetthe timely Service which.
n )Y3 .i4;...40 Fpnvinitialftertitst:

Wfteil4 able *rector in
Hopkins,talthougli

•he lab' ; Ye fright, and•rallied her
upon, it not a' 141,,K:ft,vpressed his obligations
to Caleb for'hiistertiih to tier assistar.ce just
in the nick of tinfe anti so earnestly pressed
Caleb to call in 'and.see.hinrand the !old
women' occasionally, fiat the yentig man
rashly promised lie

,
would—but the blush

and the' stammer'hit.% liceolipanied the
pi•OnitiM;Shiiwed lhat'at the-moment he was
thinking more of Mclean woman, titan the
old one !

It was soon rumored iii the village of
crabville—lor in this little village as in lei:
ger places, there weio sundry persons who
busied themselves with the concerns of their
tieighborsthat Caleb.Corhstock had been
seen at' Deacon Hopkins-twice in the course
of a 'week-dand the-rumor produced quite
an excitement, especially when it was ascer-.
rained that it was true. The older folks
It. lu up their hands in' astonishment ; the
'pretty girls%poked opt their lips, tossed their,
head. In a lipitefut lone, 'I suppose ',tiny
Hopkins hak got. a beau at last',' (Lucy was!
hardly eighteen years old !) and such it beau :

'H.4., ha, haP The ill favored 'girls bridled
up, tried to look dignified, arid muttered,
'Mr. Celinstoch might -have made a. better
choice, I Mink—but lie always was a tool!'

.

The/feting men, however, when they had
'get"an inkling of the matter, were quite en-
raged, forbucy had began to make a 'sense-
..tiou; and while all admired hbr, more than,
,two or three began, to entertain sentiments
towards her of a moreUrdent character, and
-to be thus 'ultra' once shoved • aside by one

, whom they' regarded as a dhll fellow, an
,awkward Stick, amere clodhopper, who had'
ever shunned the-whole soxAS if he,regard-
ed,them as objects of *fear rather than affec-
tion; wal.moto 'than they were willing to

-,submit -lb ;quietly. ~ . . . .
i:.‘.1.-tellyou4Yllnte-it• is, Dan 7 . said Stephen;

F,letc,her,poe dayto Daniel aiggirw,as they.
`we're at work together, dig

-,I don't like the appearance el tninh,ft.ar'itllH
' Caleb, cornsteck'auid.Lucy- Hopkins-7e too'::
thick `by -half—Leitil yesterday walker!,
bailie together.; from' ntestingt.it '.lllkl,iieve,r,„

Llehked. no pretty t ln,-,t11....her '.llle,mitl.'ne .tar'
front trying to avoid him—rth2 LipTergro*or ,lubberalterather.lingeted.:heltind Illitii Ite.;.
jititietl.heiyit,,i!'.ll tit,a" . , :.. ,I."z!‘V.oll,Aveiii',rPlthed p,p03,i0i4,,,,n0 ac-,,Outifti.F.)rilKik;.!.Yolk-kriotf;' as •the_rri aii
laid' WO firEl:tt:, -,oo.,4eitil,liVitllii,w,eil it tiiehr;.;
'Ol';hiiiitvg':,'eftl''r:;!t.'4c,sr,:yhitY''ltivis 4 , glitietv
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!_olliiitli,"o6bov-Pibi l:iilliiilles„.„'l:liiiaLiilbayp,itop-pritrilieTiiniiirliiiii— itt-r eirrellif'D'ork.y.on-
:th111 IF440tall',StigCfat ' Ini-Stelthen.l!t.,; ~:,t+t:
.t:lMitilietil'll'beltieutidaird;:ifotlitstqueitihe
evenispoplierlpivliTifinOt:he c!erte bk calfib. 1
j.ffrlO4Po49pßiffenkkligitikiKr,tt9l- tha-bli.,,i
steels upon , °rep ~';.er portiepnlie ,viiictici li
tyl4.4xy,'lnitl,ert,i`jtiley pia 'lmotiieilraiii,he!'o'4iVllelll,f,:stilit'Steplieni'ii"liti'ii'Aii7stith; ii,;,
'will.bet4;ohitnill'eutth-,t milkqandlotatei..,,
AellewehouldAirrfor .4) In it,le,lllMltriteli [rid!,

Alke -PIFYB,;.:IIIIOIOI.n,APArdSI9P^,4I9PLVoi!hP-ritidit-,,AFF:o ttre utity-tot'Oery,- meet intrn-ICnlyetitent it 11"14iiinii; "tlite,ti' drihri4'llini Inc !'lite ennrede,l yaii.say44,,vew it4611;46411M
ihrit 4'll convince iier.lhetl the 'iota itowrird,-Fkle
grppl!::s,Pkw.fir4 !" .I:XAIuiRK,i4iO,IM, ,P4SWkil lot''
-ghosts -sing hobgob,hort, ~ppti: il ,I ,utln otilth
dearth ikii,ii'entl'philkin.illontSfy!,tittleti'grnyte..10ikliejtiie,t;TIVIiatotiiiilvideiftiudih;lbiT tryatoneAs , wit Oletehet I!.v.i.:itf:nrili'el.;nwl 1i.,,, , 1..411
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Caleb's suspicions, antl;convinced him (hid
some of his acquaintanceswere About. play-
ing him an uncivil trick, and endeavoring tohumiliate him in the pretence of the. col ject
el his affecti;ns, and lie took his medsuresaccordingly:`"

He wisisphreirta Lucy, as he gently dis-
engaged her lam; which was stillclinging to
him with son ofconvulsive grasp.. Don't
be afraid. , know, whet all thismeans; and
we'll laugh at it tw.mortop.', He then sprang
uporiThe, nearest attest,: will& was stillpros-
trate, and continuedi the most: xliabolicat
sounds, and IrreVerently .gave it a sturdy
kick, which elicited a• cry' of • agony, much
to the admiration "ifit poorlmoy, who was
standing trembling in the middle atheroad
hardly knowing what to expect next.

'Guests pre.ye,! comp trona your graves to
_frighten honest ite.eplel; ,said Caleb, at 'the
same time administeilinete the poor. ether,-
'at object another At,mendous kick. gl'll
learn you te'stify Noei in future,' shouted
he, as he rtielied-titvilirrhe one who had risen
to a perpendicular position and was.atteilipt-
iiig to steal away, but was prevented by .the
sheet which lettered his limbs. 'Take that,
you scoundrel V. and he gave him a blow on
the nozzle whiat.Proved.that the ghost was
°well furnishA With blited,:andiaid himagain
prostrrinene his inather'earth !

And thus Caleb (resit out his favours with
an-eqUal but untilaring hand to the unfortn- .

nate objects of, his 'math, Who were. unable
to flee, owing tathe'peeuliarity of their cue-
tome, and th etatened,to transform them into
tha.characters the), had .assumed—until they
with one voice, cried' for mercy, which he
tpagnaiiiminisly sranied, after he became so
wearied by his exertions that he was unable
to-inflict upon 'them any more punishment,.
He then joined Lucy, and together they pro-
ceetlett:on their wayriaughing at the adven-
ture, antVreached tier home is salety, with-
outmeeting with any other stirring .adven-
venture by the way. • '

What passed between (faleb and Lucy, on
that memorable evening aflertheir encounter
with the ghosts, I know'not; but am credit-
ably informed that they were a long time°
reaching the, Deacon's house; and as they
stood on ther; large. flat . stone which. was
placed yn ,front_of the door,e the suspicious
sound havfng resemblance. to the explosion
of a sosla bottle, was again heard, and was
almost immediately followed by a 'gentle
echo!

Thenext, day it wag rumored that Daniel
Hinis:had experienced• a severe_attack of
rheumatism, and—was suffering-great--pain:
He was unable,to.leave_ the house :or throe
,weeks; and Whenbe made his appearance,
there was a large blue circle around his leh
eye, and his 'nose was' much swollen and
inflamedcwhich gave Ilse- to the idea that
Dr. Glauber had mistaken. his case, and that
he had laboured under an attack of erysipei
las instead of rheumatism.

The good people of Crabville were anon-.
ishedi on , the Sabbath alter the adventure
which T _have related' above, to see in die
porch of the meeting house, "the publish-
merit" of the intended`marriage between Ca-
leb CarfinalkiandttltetHopkiner. How he,
a young MCA .sucdeffinre and baiihful, who
had been .entirely unaccustomed to lemale
society,could. win the allectiona, in so short
a time .rit the Arrest girl‘ in the parish—win
her andiwear her—was a puzzle, which
bblieve has never been solved in that village
to his

Live In blississirri.—We take the follow-
ing seen icileseription of life in Mississippi
from ti!paitiiin :that State: •* * - •

MAtiaran.--Oh St;taiday, Novornber 11th,
in die Curt House, by Rev. 'Jo. Bell, Mr. •
Wm. Peevy to Miss Caroline Hudspeth, all
of this conniy..

The minister had just been elected Briga-
d ler-Genera of this brigade, and when call-,r ed uponAo officiate at the marriage ceremo-
'try, was 'busily engaged in calculating hieimajOrity, whielt:watiforger having mo oppo-
neut. In another coiner: of the house wati
*group of mon calculating the of Case
,and gain of Taylor; and in The-door of the
house stood the ,Deputy Sheriff selling a poor
'fellow's ooin for a small suspicion of debt,
while the ,Preiliala Clark; at his table, was
'busily engaged' calling off the land assesa-
Itirent bonlr;.:and; another corner of the
!house,smod grOuplot•beye swapping Mar-
,blese.' The: minister 'crommenced :the °ere.
rtrotrY) W Taylor, manAtalled out 104Igain for Tape'', and the ass man cursed
:the:ltrukr.:;l.he .Sherifli,ahrinted "how much,
!for: the 'era it inereforIheterul"Olork'ealled entitle eerth;easi:quarter
:of the west Italf.itfz freirribn twelve, township
• 13,E range 12'east Hilly, in the corner,
cried.Outi "1 :wcm°t give-you two blacks foe a
.‘.w hits.alley.P4 But :nadir: all. the thsadvanta-
..geona ,circurnalancesOhe reverend gentle-

I man,' wAtir harmaiderrAurelsfresh-upon Me
;brow, retained "hiCgrovity. and performed
Ahe'ceretiony,'aint-as he'finished the bene-

ic ion , rem at ked;:lO the happy couple
4hat.."l:(l,monds, only , ,received one vote la
thieeonnty• " ' •

(•,! .

1 :4 tx.,,To4foroproptn-An Arkansas aoc-
Nr• residing, in New Oilcans, law comßenc-
.

iird,administeringsnudioine ona new system
• W hieh:isimdled.'thirtimo•turn system=akind •

_ . . . . -., ...,.

Of l'attiy that,iiitin• Mot t 'yet linen. adopted &-

I rnoiik'rriiiiliiitt tiiitt'.iif `this quarter. fie is
ilkiseribid.iiirtdifo4ii:'''' -"'

You, , 4!; flite'd '` `. ,_'' if inkf see tum enhry,day before the
SiChirliiisitrritel:`trith'ihabc:pantaloOrie, and
ix high beifaroWntrirtiat• with the -slightest
nhadoriol ir rim to it:, llis•hairinings down
niter hie ;ishorifileincurinate'. nports m •pair of
441191V111#193(lextad)Postiting I on. a, ' John
ißler...!nsP, Pfl-Agnplilys..v.an instrument
,with‘eighSetio,,similliir (ha te-toildin us-
•Vd -litbos4; iiTY"Ot.a4lsrgor ifizeirifdidiffer;-
endy leiteredel- tik'eiieli 'nide of thivoetagon
is a lettni,.designetlrto.riipresent ii; bertent

, thinz-ros.„ foy.,etatitztitlet;Yiftw; vomit: G far

iflynitir''ll" forpoi o 8 l'or.'svieat &c.:, When-,Ssliii;il;Vildeiir V" Vapid' 'iri;:tie4 takes', with •
tiliii'khisr#blillin. ul ihnitriim Gni; and iwithout
Oxamining,eithurthe,ollo4.Or the, tongue,. of
asking any Atiestionni,pi oCeeds to: Spin it,
..114,ist ilf,se.t)bcr*OOrdingto its-,indications.- •
'!,..liu t:Alv„ agt.IPNAi4,l9lthwith administers
•41',..e1Vf?lei.tKisi'attinjgnititefrinilliOnVitr:r eabeettlyitiish litufritfitinlif,dthiii new'sstritenrs
Orqd to ' ti(l-1114,0 1i lifilllV . ' ~, .?,:- '

'''' ':A,, .
'ltliii bikidi:g4TPallitiliaair, Big eil',on4llf; _, -I•PW' f` 'Tq'' ' .. ...a'?' 1, '

-
'' ''l

°P°ler4:o-Arcliigifgrirro: Y!3.°-r''":lslfw
. titir..liklSisncillifikilirfyiika,s,lifcirgettinginst,":

Astildl 110igfitrilted itiro.-he/liver, the' odor_
f.iia,:inlclrealiloll4Pl'ilillSonfOT aellins!:Pa
itheis.O4WAITOM : Ettf,'A f:'is - ; . -1 thk• .

14, oett' ilfgg
, TheseAft4ll:l4-Ttrialr-Are inpAtelk.ls-.9°",,q4,
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